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NO ROOM FOR

PETTICOATS IN

MILADY'S GOWN

Lady Duff Gordon Says Tight Skirt

Is Te Be Developed 10 Extremes

Unheard OfNo Sign Of Hips Or

Waist.

LONDON, Sent. 20. "A designer

in l'nris I won't mention names, but
lie is most oriRinnl and popular i.

trying to force upon tho world of
fashion n return to crinoline. Well
not precisely crinoline, for the skirl
id funnel shnpod, stiffened with
whnlcbono nnd not round. The idee
is not 'catching on.' Tho whole thine
is only nn extravagance of his. The

fashion of 1012 will be anything bnl
crinoline. Tho tight skirt is to be

developed to extremes unheard of
Petticoats will have to go. ThcroV
not n scrap of room for them."

Tims Lady Duff Gordon, better
known as "Lucille of Hanover
Square."

"Heaven help the big fat women,'
she ndded. "With a skin tight skirt
reaching np to her shoulder blades
no sign of hips or waist nnd tho rest
of her body squeezed up where hei
chest ought to be, nnd n. widi
brimmed hat loping down over her
cars wowl"

I YESTERDAY'S SCORES.

, Xntiunal.
At Pittsburg

Pittsburg 4 . . . . 1

Now York 3

At Cincinnati
Cincinnati 5
Brooklyn 7

At Chicago
Chicago 0
Philadelphia 5

At St. Louis
St. Louis 13

ion 12

American.
At Now York

New York '. . . . 3
Clecland 3

(Called In 9th; darkness.)
At Bobton

Boston 2
Detroit 1

At Philadelphia-Philadel- phia

S

St. Louis ,. . . . 1

At Washington
Washington 7
Chicago 3

Pacific Coast.
At Portland R.

Portland 2
Oakland 1

At San Francisco
San Francisco 4
Los Angeles 1

Northwestern.
At Vancouer

Vancouver S
Seattle 2

At Tacoma
Tncoraa 0
Portland i

At Spokano
Spokane n . . 5
Victoria 4
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CONSIDER CLUSTER
' - LIGHTS TONIGHT

. Because of tho fact that the mayor
and nearly nil tho councilmen at-

tended tho now Medford Hotel open-
ing Tuesday night, tho rcgulnr coun-
cil meeting wus iwstponed until to-

night.
Thcro is a great amount of rou-

tine business to be hnndled tonight.
Tho most important special business
to como up will bo the awarding of
tho contract for placing electric clus-
ter lights on both sides of Muin street
from Riverside avenue on tho east
to Oukdale nvonuo on the west.

RUSS MILL SOLD
TO L B. BROWN

Tho Rush mill on South R overside
has been purchased of Hull & Sou
by L. 13. Brown. Mr. Brown has
lived in tho valley for tho past five
yenrs nnd is widely known in con-

nection with tho gfoeerv nnd fruit
business ho managed. Ho is nit ex-

perienced mill man and is putting all
his energy and no little expense to
make tho Rubs mill enjoy an oven
belter reputation than it lius.

EX-YA- MAN FOR
HIGH SCHOOL COACH

Tho high school football team has
Hoourod tho services of J. Brooks
Spencer ns coach for tho Bound. It
will bo iniM)8hiblo for tho old Yale
cud to bo Willi tho team every" nicht
hut wint linui ho finds ho can bo
ublo to spare ho will dovoto to rigid
training of tho boys. Sponcor played
hj the 100U (,'uuju uguhibt Hnrvurd.

ASHLAND MAY

SELL HER PLANT

Reported That Siskiyou Power And

Light Company Will Purchase Mu-

nicipal Power House In Order To

Stay In Field.

Following n conference between
tho Ashland city officials last week
and representatives of the Siskiyou
Power & Light Company, it 1ms been
persistently rumored that tho Siski-

you company will probably make
Ashland nn offer within tho next few
) i .lunys 10 ouy mo municipal power
plant.

Officials of the Siskiyou company,
ns well ns the mayor nnd council,
arc reticent about giving out nny
dctnils concerning the negotiations
at the present time. It is admitted
however, that the Siskiyou jwople
want to patch up differences with
Ashland.

The matter has been brought to
nn isue by the Mlit recently brought
by Axhlnnd to eject the Siskiyou
company from Ashland on the 15th
of next month. There was no time
limit attached to the franchise
granted tho Siskiyou company by
the city nnd expert legal advice lniU

been secured to the effect that such
a franchise may be terminated at
an.v time. In accordance with this
advice, the city council revoked the
franchise nnd set the date upon
which the Siskiyou company must
get out of the city. Thus the" city is
in nn ttuvautageous position to gain
valuable concessions from tho Siski-
you company.

If the city should sell its plant
to the Siskiyou company, the con-
sideration would probably be the as-
sumption by the Siskiyou company
of all the bonded indebtedness of
about $103,000. Probably the city
would not consider n sale unless it
could gctlmt nil that it has alreud
put into the plant.

HEAVY SELLING ON
NEW YORK EXCHANGE

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. At the
opening of the stock market today
heavy selling was resumed and most
of the active issues declined. Unit-
ed States Steel dropped 7--8 and In-
ternational Harvester reached a new
low figure for the venr. Union Pa
cific fell off 1 1-- 2 nnd Rending.
Western, Maryland and St. Paul lost
a point. Canadian Pacific rose 5-- 8.

Later under supporting orders the
list recovered slightly but again
broke when United States Steel was
put under pressure.

The mnrkct closed, steady.
Bonds were 'easy.

Look for the ad that offers it to
cou, second-han- d, at a real bargain'

HarIcIdb for Healtn.
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GETTING READY

FORM FAIR

Managers Of Different Departments

Are Lining Up Exhibit Features-Ball- oon

Ascension Contract Is

Closed.

Preparations for tho great event,
tho Southern Oregon District fnlr, are
progressing more satisfactorily oven

than tho officers had expected. All

tho judges and managers ot tho sov

oral rtlffo-c- nt departments of tho ox
hlblt feature nro lining up nnd (am 11

Infixing themselves with tho require
ments In a way most gratifying to the
management.

It has been decided to use tents for
the exhibits instead ot wooden struc-
tures such as has previously been
used. One large tent, 40xS0 feet In
slxe, wilt be put up for the main ex-

hibit and as many smaller ones as
may be necessary will bo provided for
tho stock and lesser exhibits.

An amusement feature of tho fair
session wil Ibo n dally balloon nscon- -

sion and parachute drop. Tho 13 road -

cricks, tho famoue French neronautcs,
who have been making ascensions nt
tho Oakos, in Portland for several
weeks past, and of which tho Portland
papers havo had so much compliment
ary to say, havo been secured for the
fair week and little Miss Tiny Broad-eric- k,

the child aeronaut wonder, will
mako dally ascensions and parachute
drops.

LIMA, Ohio Oao dollar each is
bequeathed to the grandchildren of
tho late Anthony Cupp, a wealthy
fanner, provided they read the bible
daily and ntend church services reg-
ularly for a year.

I Dry Shampoo Better I

I Than Soap and Water '

(From the New York Graphic)
"Once in two or three months i

ns often ns it is advisable to wash
the hair with soap and water," say?
Clnribcl Montague, the beauty ox-pe- rt.

The rubbing, drying nnd rins
ing, together with the action of tin
alkali in the soap especially the al-

kali tend to make the hair coarse
hard and brittle. Too much moist-
ure causes the hair to become tint
and Jose its color.

"A simple nnd satisfactory drj
shampoo is made by mixing foui
ounces of powdered orris root with
four ounces of therox. Sprinkle n
tnblespoonful of this mixture on the
head nnd brush through
the hair once or twice a week. That
is all thero is to it. This treatment
not only keeps the hair light, fluf.
nnd lustrous, but therox produces the
growth of new hair."

THEROX FOR SALE BY
HASKINS' DRUG STORE

HOTEL MOORE
European.

Special .Rates by the Week or Mouth.
Bates 50 Ccuts Up.

RAU-MOH- R CO., Proprietors.

RUSS MILL
On Riverside Ave.

L. B. BROWN, Proprietor.

Peed, Flour, Seed, Vetch, Winter Oats.
Barley Rolled.

Hair Sale
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

$10.00 Switches $8.00
$ 5.00 Puffs - $3.00
$ 4.00 Puffs - $2.50

MADAME ROODE
Room

thoroughly

Jackson Oo. Bank Bldg.

V

JUSTIN EIFERT WEDS

A R0SEBUR6 GIRL

Justin O. Eiferl. a Southern Pa-oif- iu

fireman, mid Mi"!4 Kdna Merle
Moore, daughter of Mrs. Lueiuda
Moore, of this city, were married nt
the Baptist pnrsontigo in Itoscburg
Monday evening, September 18, Rev.
W. 11. Kntoii officiating. Relatives of
the bride nnd close friends ot the
couple wore m attendance.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kifort nro well
known in this city. He is a sou of
lounoiiumn and Mr, w. w. Kit on,
of Medford. His bmlo, a very charm
nii vmim- - linlw mix I'nriniM'K- - ion.
ployed in the eouiosiiig rooms of

THIS LADY'S

GOOD. APPETITE

Mrs. Hansen, In a Letter From

Mobile, Tells How She Gained It

Mobile, Aln. "I suffered for seven
years, with womanly trouble," writes
Mrs. Sigurd Hansen in a lettor from
this city. I folt weak nnd always had
a headache and was always going to
tho doctor. At last I was operated on.
and felt better, but soon I had tho
aamo trouble.

My husband asked me to try Cardul.
I felt bettor after the first bottle, and
now, I havo a good appetite and sleop
well. I feci flno, and tho doctor tolls
mo I am looking better than ho ovor
saw me."

It you nro sick and miserable, and
suffer from any ot tho pains duo to
womanly trouble try CarduL

Cardul is successful because It in
composed ot ingredients that havo been
found to act curattvely on tho woman
ly constitution.

For more than fifty years, it has been
used by women of all ages, with great
success. Try It Your druggist sells It

N. D. Writ to: UdlM' A4vlwy Dtt.. 9tt.root MfOkln. Co.. Clutuiwoca. Ttnn.. tor inxrvaJ
iHJlruetwnt, anJ M-t- com. iiww innuii- wmo." moi la rUla wr(r. oo rMuet.

Save Money
m IIUYING YOnt MEAT AT

THE WEST SIDE MARKET

Wo are now idling meat
on a strictly bash basis.
This plan means that wo
can sell to you at a lower
rato than you havo been
paying.

It's a. Saving for
Both'ofUs

You will always find tho
best meat at.our market.
Our aim is to please, both
in quality and servico.

WestSideMarket
LOUIS HEIL, Proprietor

5

N.

Fir

St.

press.

tho ltovlow and more recently ns a
saleslady nt the Now York store.
Holh are quite popular in tho young-
er Houinl sot nnd congratulations on
I heir happy union nro pouring in on
them from their largo numbur of
friends and ncuuuintuitces.

Mr. nnd Mi. Kifort will bo ct
homo nt oiico nt It 'J South Parrolt
slice. ltosehurg Review.

Savoy Gots Crowd.
The Savoy theatre on Front filreut

is enjoying unusual prosperity since
O. W. Sinter has been managing U,
Mr. Slater gels nothing but tho lat

GET THE HABIT OF

Now Neckwear
beautiful new Laco
Collars at 25c, 35c,

50c, 75c and $1.00.

A display of
Coats at $14.00, $18.00

and $20.00 each.

New Caracul Coats at $14.00,
$20.00 and $25.00.

Now Seal Plush Coats at $25,
$30 and $35.

Special values in at
$12.50 each.

made by
Garment Co., all

sizes, at $1.25, $2.50 and $5.00.

200 yards new .Faille and
Messaline Silks. Our reg-
ular 75c I" i
fratio; tlJfl
yard Ws

Vests and pants,
all sizes,
special, each

est nnd eoHtllont filniH nnd h Inter-min- el

to inuko (ho pluco u winner for
nil time, Tho orowda hnvu jiiHtiflcil
Ills uffoitH nnd ho Iiiih concluded to
Htiirt a now venture for a opuplo of
wuoUh. Tho Uoovon AuuiHonunil Co.
will occupy tho bourdH nt tho Savoy
beginning Tucdny, Sept. till for
throo night of tho week. They will put
on high cliiMK lo
which the prio owlll ho 'JO ocnln. The
pileo for thn moving picture onlor-tnititue- nt

will not ho m!md.

SMOKE CLUB UNDER
NEW NOW

The Smoke Club, formerly con

AT

MANNS
AVE. NEAR P. O.

Now Dress in
new winter styles A Al
fast colors i
special, yard "

SORIM
30-inc- h scrim
good 25c jgn
value; special,

ducted by Mnokln and Davlit, linn

been pui'ohnmd by IIuikcmh, Qui
Hcnborry nnd llui-gon- Tlio building,
In being iciiimli'li'd nnd completely
nvci hauled,

Tho company In offering n rlno
pipe to ouo Hint nug-goHt- H

u uiimo Hint nieuln with tlieir
approval.

HKNVKII, Colo.-Sold- leiH hiIhwI

a kick at paying 10 ceutrt to rldn

from 'or! UuhhcII three iiiII"m In

Clieyeniio shop. TluV lil"d a
Hpi'clnl train nnd rodo 1110 lulled lima
to Kiito the Inlormhan line uftislnli.

IIiimIjIiih for health. "

TRADING

good

Bolta -

The lalo.st novel! ios

in .Holts nnd OirdloM

BUY YOUR NEW WINTER GARMENTS NOW

NEW COATS
wonderful "La-vogu- e"

Raincoats

Children's Dresses,
"Cadillac"

Silks

Thursday,

UNDERWEAR
Children's Flcccod-linc- d

25c

(iitterlaiutneiilH,

MANAGEMENT

CENTRAL

rM
NEW SUITS

Women's and Suits,
made of all wool Serge and

!Kaney Look as

as
most $25.00
Suits,
very special

Now

$15.00
"La vogue" Suits fit and wear

hotter than any others. Special

good values at $20, $25 and

$35.

TRADE WINNERS - THURSDAY ONLY

Ginghams
Ginghams

v

CURTAIN

Bungalow

yard..."'

lo

.Mixtures.

FOR

Plaids
Now Plaids for Children's
Drosses;
very special,
yard

OUTING FLANNEL.
2500 yards fine quality
outing flannel,
fast colors, fl
Special, yard

Our Work Merits
Your Confidence

The volume of work we are doing, and the number of new
customers we are getting and holding, along with our old ones,
justifies your giving our drivers your clothes to clean, dye
and

meeiHohniun

Misses'

18c

Telephones

a

PACIFIC

2441

HOME

244


